APPLICATION FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA LIBRARY CARD
Please complete this form and submit to an Ask Us desk.

Your University of Arizona library card allows you to check out materials at the Main, Weaver Science-Engineering, Health Sciences, and Fine Arts Libraries, with the following exceptions:
- Cannot place holds/recalls
- No video circulation privileges
- No technology circulation privileges
- No interlibrary loan privileges
- No remote access to electronic resources

SECTION A – Are you currently affiliated with:

1. UA Faculty/Staff Spouse
   □ UA Faculty/Spouse Name __________________
2. Pima Community College Faculty
   □
3. Tohono O’odham Community College Faculty
   □
4. Arizona State University
   □ faculty OR □ student
5. Northern Arizona University
   □ faculty OR □ student
6. GWLA Visiting Scholar
   □
   These cardholders receive unlimited computer access, with card number and password, during public hours at Main, Weaver Science-Engineering, and Fine Arts Libraries.
7. Banner Hospital Employee
   □
   Banner hospital employees can check out materials from the Health Sciences Library only. For access to materials at all libraries, please see community user options below.

SECTION B – I am interested in purchasing the following library card:

_____ Community User (specify level using table below, must show valid Arizona driver’s license) Fees are not tax deductible.

Choose one:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Category</th>
<th>Annual Rate</th>
<th>Maximum Loan Period*</th>
<th>Check-Out Limit</th>
<th>Computer Access During Public Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community User</td>
<td>$125 Level</td>
<td>9 months</td>
<td>25 items</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community User</td>
<td>$250 Level</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>75 items</td>
<td>Y**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Most items will automatically renew every 21 days provided there is no hold requested, the account is in good standing, and the item hasn’t reached its maximum loan period.
** These cardholders receive unlimited computer access, with card number and password, on any library-owned desktop computer at Main, Weaver Science-Engineering, and Fine Arts Libraries during public hours.

_____ Pima Student ($50 each for: _____ Fall _____ Summer _____ Spring) For annual rates, see Community user borrowers card above. Must be enrolled as a current Pima student. Fees are not tax deductible. Unlimited computer access, with card number and password, during public hours at Main, Weaver Science-Engineering, and Fine Arts Libraries.
SECTION C – please print:

Last Name: ______________________  First Name: __________________  Middle Name/Initial: ________

Address: _________________________  City: _____________________  State: _____  Zip: ________________

Phone: ___________________________  E-mail Address: ________________________________

AZ Driver’s License /ID number: _______  Date of Birth: _____ / _____ / _______

The University of Arizona may at its sole discretion utilize the services of an external collection agency or law firm to collect any remaining unpaid portion or balance owed on Library fees and charges. I acknowledge, understand and hereby agree that I am solely responsible for any and all collection costs (including reasonable attorney fees) charged by an external collection agency for the collection of any amount not paid when due and further authorize The University of Arizona to add all collection costs to the balance of my unpaid obligation.

NOTE: Arizona Driver’s License or Arizona State Issued ID and Date of Birth are required if a card is to be issued or renewed. We do not sell customer information to third parties and we do not share customer information with outside parties who may wish to market their products to you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIBRARY USE ONLY (complete at Ask Us desk)</th>
<th>Employee Name: __________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barcode / ISO #: 6017000000_________</td>
<td>Verify AZ Driver’s License/ID # and copy below:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner Barcode #: 6017000000_________</td>
<td>[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above Name/Address Matches ID?  Y or N</td>
<td>Above Name/Address Matches Utility Bill?  Y or N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature: __________________________</td>
<td>Date: _______________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>